Evaluating Endogenous GHB Variation in Hair with a Synthetic Hair Matrix.
The variation in drug concentrations in human head hair from 22 donors was measured using a synthetic hair matrix (SMx™ hair). This matrix is being reported for the first time as a calibrator for an endogenous substance. In comparison to authentic hair or melanin, the synthetic hair provided a reliable batch-to-batch source of liquid matrix similar in composition to authentic hair, but without detectable concentrations of endogenous gamma-hydroxybutyric acid (GHB). Using the synthetic matrix for calibrator samples, validation of a liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) quantitative method for GHB in human head hair was completed. Validation included the evaluation of the following parameters: accuracy, precision, calibration model, carryover, interferences, limit of detection (LOD), limit of quantitation (LOQ), and processed sample stability. The method was valid over a range of 0.4-12 ng/mg, and its LOD and LOQ were both experimentally estimated to be 0.4 ng/mg. After validation, the variation in endogenous GHB concentrations across multiple donors and locations in the vertex posterior region of the human head were evaluated. Results for 11 non-GHB users showed minimal variability (average 3.0% RSD) across the vertex posterior for hair samples taken from three different areas. There was also low variability (average 1.8% RSD) in repeat samples taken from the same location for 11 other non-users. Endogenous GHB concentrations from the LOD/LOQ to 5.60 ng/mg were determined for the 22 donors using the synthetic hair as a calibrator. These results demonstrate the successful application of a synthetic hair matrix in the analysis of GHB in human hair.